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The Sixth Annual Ormstown Spring Show
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ha'I the 1“Simplex"

link blade

Cream
Separators

>
Trade Iiki

embody all the feature» that 
our many years experience 
have taught us arc desirable 
in a Hand Separator. A 
“Simplex" contains features 
never before put in a Hand
Separator, and n withstand- ____
ing the many improvements and the greatly Increased 
initial cost of same, our separator pricca have been 

reduced.
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of the greatest labor savers 
to the dairyman. ^Note
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The "Simplex” is one 
thpt has ever been offered 
the large capacity—from ,500 to^i.i.ioo lbs

rymen are call! 
Capacity 

nes so as to saveMa5ii
time in skimming. Time 
is money. If you are 
using a low capacity, hard 
to turn, loose skimming 
machine of another make, 
our proposition will par
ticularly appeal to you. 
l et us send you our 
catalogue. JM 
"Simplex” to fit every
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In Union There is Strength
A Dre">~‘ Dvvwd to Cwrmi.. Aarwakuy.

Twixt Seeding and Hay Time
threr week* between seeding and 

" Were you ever
During the lull of two or 

hay lime, the order of the day is “Oet Resdy. 
in the middle ol your haying when some part ol your equipment 
broke? “It was badly worn last Fall, but I forgot about It. 
________ —i But that doesn't mend the break.

“ The United Farmers" Doing Big Busina
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GUARANTEE

We gsirantee Dtltoe 
equipment to be made 
of strong durable ma
terial by the moat ap-
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up to our etst 
we wilt replaeo
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Motive material or 
workmanship ocourrina 
lneMe of si* months
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Now'» the time to go carefully over 
your fork, rope, pulleys, etc., and If 
there are any parte liable to break just 
when you need them mont, advtaa us. 
We’ll do the reef. Note our guarantee 
under which all DMktn good! are sold. 
Dealing direct with ua anvea you money. 
We employ no egenta. I Thin ntur 

liminixhit,.' 
P*kd by anR. DILLON » SON

,, «tu W. - SOUTH OSHAWA, Ont.


